Public Safety Committee

Fentanyl Briefing
Fatal Overdose by Drug Type - Preliminary Data

- Total Drug Overdose
- Heroin
- Fentanyl
- Cocaine
- Benzodiazepines
- Methamphetamine

Year: 2019, 2020, 2021, 2022

Overdose Fatalities: 0 to 300
2023 Q1 Fatal Overdoses by Task Force Region - Preliminary totals

Overdose Response Strategy team

- Undesignated: 0
- FANT: 5
- SCAN: 22
- SEACAD: 4
Actions to disrupt fentanyl distribution

• Increased interdictions (airport, highway)

• Additional US Postal Investigators focusing on parcel interdiction

• Joint investigations throughout the state to disrupt/dismantle Drug Trafficking Organizations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Substance</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cocaine</td>
<td>10236 grams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methamphetamine</td>
<td>9853 grams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heroin</td>
<td>4356 grams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fentanyl</td>
<td>2431 grams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSD</td>
<td>1.8 grams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suboxone</td>
<td>24 grams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijuana/Hash</td>
<td>12132 grams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription Pills</td>
<td>401 grams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency</td>
<td>$236,447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weapons</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrest</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key:** 1000 grams = 2.2 pounds
Seizures: (Total)
4025.5g Cocaine
274.5g Methamphetamine
333.3g Heroin
1223.6g Fentanyl
2327.4g Marijuana
4 Firearms
$21,850 US Cash
Seizures:
5920.7g Methamphetamine
1424.3g Heroin
680.7g Fentanyl
4 Firearms
$93,583 cash
Seizures:
555.6g Fentanyl
Seizures:
3372.1g Cocaine
HIDTA 2023 Seizures through May

- Cocaine - 8332 grams
- Methamphetamine - 9101 grams
- Heroin - 4037 grams
- Fentanyl - 6949 grams
- Suboxone - 5 grams
- Marijuana - 2937 grams
- Currency - $115,516
- Weapons - 17
- Arrest - 9
- Key - 1000 grams = 2.2 pounds
• There was a spike in suspected fentanyl related incidents at ASD during the early spring of the 2022/2023 school year.

• ASD Healthcare Services Director Kathy Bell reported there were four incidents that involved a total of 10 students. The incidents occurred both on and off campus. The APD School Resource Officers unit investigated all of the incidents. There were no criminal charges against those involved and the officers were not given any information about how the substances were obtained.

• Naloxone was administered during several of these incidents.

• Only 1 student was confirmed to have fentanyl in their system. Another incident involved the students using Benadryl (TIKTOK challenge) and the remaining incidents are undetermined.

• ASD made efforts during the school year to educate students, parents and staff. There were no additional incidents following these education efforts.
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